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NOTES ON CERTAIN T£NIOCAN1PA SPECIES.
BV JOHN B. SMITH, NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

lIn the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST for june, 1910, Mr. F. H. WVolley
Dod has some very interesting notes on certain noctuids, amnong thern
Borne Toeniocampid species, in which 1 have made sorne studies of my own
in time past, and agais' more recently.

MAr. Dod certainly bas an excellent eye for species, and I would as
se i)n trust his comparsions as those of any one I know. But when it
contes to a question of determinittg lte statts of a species, surely we have
gotro a little beyotsd the point when a mere statentent that no material
diffetences can be observed, or tîtat tliey 1'ruts together," cati be considered
as sufficient.

Mfr. iod sayu that ala Gn., is flot a Teiiocampa, but is an lia déna,
and the sanie as the form named suffusca by Morrison. In tîtat 1 arn quite
wiliing to follow ltim, although the type pasîrd the previoîts scrutiny of
Grute, Edwards and Hampson, as wrll as myself and the others wlto have
iooked over the collection. Mr. Dod states that the name /hbisci Gn.,
must n0W be used, aithough he has seen neither type for, apparently,
description. He is seemingly unfiamiliar wiîh the fact titat Gueneé's name
bas no type; that the description is based on a figure, and that, as 1 pointed
out iti my Revision of .Tnioeampa, the deacriptions was obviously that of
Mir. Morrison's confliuens. We get again the unfortunate condition of the
type form of a species being represented by what ia really rather an abber.
ration than even a variety. Fitchas iame, instabilis, will then represent
the usual form thnt we have been accustomned to caîl a/la.

Mr. Dod also psoints out that padilca Harv., has been misidentified
heretofore, or rallier that secimens flot idetitical with i have been con-fused under te same naine. Again Mr. I)od lu probabiy correct. Dr.Harvey's description specifically calis attetion 10 the absence of theorbicular, alîhough tIsas feature also occurs in sîtecimens of the confused
apecies. In tise original description Dr. Harvey refers to his threeexamples as females, Hampson refera 10 the types as maies, while Mr.Dod refers 10 a female type. The single example in oîy collection is flot
marked Canada, as Mr. Dod sayî, but "Corvallis, Oregon, IV, z2 at light,"
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l'le species is reaily unique in înany ways, and the sexuai structures of
the male are characteristic and quite. uiîiike bhose of the alied formns.

In his reference to the species ktion as padfi,4a Auct., Mr. Dod
altogethtr ignores the fact that 1 pointed out and figured différences in tise
genitalic stintctures of the maies between the common eastern and the
common western fortis, and that, before bis statement that the one was a
variety of the other couid be propry accepted, it was "up) t hlm" to
prove that the différences figured were evanescent or non-existent. Instead
of thiat, he dors flot even refer to theto. In view of recent deveiopments
in othier genera, this niethod of deaiing with the subject wiii hardly be

accepted.
Mr. i)od goes further, and says that my 5-fasciata la aiso a mere

variaticn of hibisc, and then proposes latirepta without description and
witbout type, for a forin that supposediy is Îlot S-fasciata. He tisus gives
us a niere name. that as'owediy dors flot appiy to anything, and instead
of wiiting his own rinme after it lie credits it tu "Auct.," whoever that may
be in this case ;because, so far as 1 knosv, no onu ever used that term
before. Furthermiore, 5.Iascsata cannot, as maltera stand, be a form of
latirena; but iahireta might be a form of 5-/fasciata; with aimost as
unfortunate a resuit as makiieg instabi/is Fitchs a form of hibisci (3n.

Iooking over my materiai in this group, 1 find a series of rather more
than 40 examj)Ies inciuded under the terni pac/ifica, reckoning into this
aiso my 5-fasciata. 0f aia (instabilis) there are thirteen, most of them
femnales ;as to localities, they extend across the Continent and down the
Pacific Coast 10 Alamieda, California.

TIhis ettire suries was first separated out carefuiiy i;ito groups, on
superficiai characters, irre.pective of local ities, and the grotips were after-
wards subgrottped according 10 distribution where there avas any difference.
Finaily, twelve maies were seiected to represent ail possible subdivisions,
snd of tbese the abdomens were rrmoved, macerated in caustic potash
and the genitalia afterward reinosed entire.

It ruiglit be said here, that nowliere is Ibis series were tbere bair-
pencils or other secondary sexual cisaracters found anywhere on the abdo-
men. The dissections were made by tue, carefully numbered 10 correspond
with tbe specimens front wbich they were taken, and esch stitucture, sfter
being cleaned and waslied, was placed by itself lu a smail vial with
sufficient carbolic acid to cover, and left to clear. The whoie of the
dissected materiai was then ttîrned over 10 Mr. Grossbeck, wlio mounted
it on slides and made sketches of île varions moutnts without sny
knowledge of the specimens front whicls they catne. He selected out six

mu
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différent types, and his selections agree, exceit none ilistance, with My
tentative separatio'n on sullerficial s Iaracteis.

Afier the sketches were matde and verified, every other male nl tise
series whefe the sexluil structures svere 'lot fuilly ret«racted was closely,
examissed, the scales beisg removed wherever necessary, so as to makle
sure of the correctness of tise association. It is interesting to note that is
the whole of what may be termied lise inj.'abils series the petits slseath istinusuaily long, and la furnished at tilt wisis a very long conenus spine,set ait right angles to the stemn. 1 anm aware that 1 shosîld have examnined aseries offemalea to determsine tIse fonction of this structure, if possible ;butsisat cati be easily donc later by soute youssger mass witls more leisure than 1.

It was also noted tîsat tîsere wrre two types of unctis rei)resented;
one with a apear-slsased tils, tise otiser tapsering to a normal poinit. 1 amnnot quise suire how mucis absolute value sliouid be attribssted to tlsss. AiltIse eastern maIes, hiàbiscj and instabi/ss, assd aIl tise Calgary maies, have
the spear-shaped tip. %Vitîs one excepîtion ail[ tise western fssrms, /tacqisa
"Auct.," have tise slesîder, gradually lboisstcd tilt.

The common casterîs foirml wiil, if Guesseé's descripîtion based osi a
Isicture is acceî)ted, be knows as hoiaici, itîs colifluess Morr. as a syssomym,and of tis 1 have at lîresesît osse ? frosis Long Island, N. Y. 'le more
normal type, which is isssfbjlis Fitch, is reîsresented frosnt New jersey to
Maine, Canada, and westward to i)ecoras, Iowa, assd Volga, So. D)akota.
It lias a reddisli gray base, is nsotîled witis darker bro-fn, siender, trans-
verse strigie, not so closeiy placed as to obsacure tise sssacslationî, s. i. Isie
fairly marked, witts obsious reddsi browss preceding shades. ''lie mediasi
lincs tend tc, becoîsse bust, especiaiiy ins the female ;but shey are sîsua lytraceable as shadisîgs if sot oîhrsise. 'l'ie renifori s aiways, th eorbicular is usuaily unifornily dusky, and ouslissed by a îsarrow psale lisse.
A reddisli or somewhat dusky medsan sîsade niay or înay flot be obvions.
On the whole the species is a qssietly-narked osse, and ils dominant
impression ia of a reddish-gray fons.

The maie genitalia are characteristic. The uncus lu spe.sr-shaised at
tip, tise clasper long, stoÙt, curved, scarcely dilated medi.siiy t(ise hsarpesare infeniorly drawn out isîto a long tip, in an alsîsout direct continusatin
of tise inferior margin ; upper angle acute, but usot drawn ont, the t

oblique and not arcuate. Referesce is made to figure t of Piste VIII fu.r '
a better understanding of the structure.

An intensification of tItis type occurs in Colorados, and may be knosvsîas .Bracei. It is brighter, more reddish-gray, the transverse strigile are Iras
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obvious, the miedian lnes are better marked, the s. t. liue is preceded by a
more obvjou3 reddish shade, and the mediats shade is well marked in the
maie and conspicuous ln the female. It really looks more like subi erminata
(revicia)at first sighit ; but closer study shows it a more brilliant insialis.

As to sexual structure, the type is very similar to that described for
mi. iabi/is, svith the following différences :rhe uncus is flot spear-shaped
at tip, but is siender and drawn t0 a long paint ;tise lower angle of harpe
at tip is flot drawn out on a lisse with the Iower margin, but fiorms a slight
curve ; the tipper angle is a little produced, so that the tip seessîs, sud
actuaily is, broader than it is isearer the base. Tise clasper is more siender
and flot so large.

Again reference is made to Plate VIII, assd figure 2 should be con-
sulted and compared to bring ont the differences. 'ihese two figures, i
and 3, should be compared trith those of tise following, particularly in tise
formu of tise lips of the harpes.

Only two examples of this foi are as lsasd :Tise msale from D)enver,
Colorado, IV, 2o tise female front Garfield Co., Colorado, 6,noo feet
<IDavid Bruce).

Under tise nsaine mua/Sm, I liave seîsarated out three maies and tsvo
femnaies from Caslgary, IV, 24, atid V, 2, vhîicls nsay be descrîbed ns beisig
iuiffibi/is witls practically ail tise red elimintsaed. It is a dui gray.lookivg
forsîs, with tise transverse strigatios very densse assd coarse, gis'ing a snîoky
impression. T'ie inedians unes are fairly obvsosss, tise t. a. lisse letsdisg tsi
btcome a band, whlse tIse t. p. liste tssay have a jialer follovitsg shade. In
asst cases a isroad, obscure diffuse usediais sîsade is obvions. Thle s. t.
lise lu pale, isot distinct, and tIse îsreceding sisade is flot well nsarked nr
tinged svith red. Altogetiser tIse implression is of a duil smoky-gray forus.

TIhe genitalia of tIse maIe are issîeresîing, anîd are identical in tIse
three exanspies studied. Tise ufleLs is spear-shaped ut tip, as with its fa-
bils, but the harpes are quite différent. They are decidedly more cssrved,
distinctly narrowed before tip, the lower margin prolonged into a long.
curved spine, the upper angle dcawn ont into a little point, while tise
outer iargin is distinctly arcuate. A msodification of shis type of tilt
occurs lu aIl the other western fiorms, in contrast to the insfabjils type
shown lu figures i snd 2. Figure 3, represesîing this species, should also
be compared witls the next followiug. The prinsary clasîser is a long
curved hook without obvions dilations.

An irregsslarly.motîled form, for which 1 propose the term nubi/a fa,
occura in Colorado. It ranges from gray lu aissost brick-red, the transverse

I.



strigse are coarsc and irregulariy distributed, and tise medias lies
are fragmentary and indicated rather by cioudissg. or grouptings of tise
strigoe. Aimost ail tise exampies are msore or less mottled alostg the costal
area with yeilowisi, ansd atoms of tisis colour are msore or iess obvios
throughout the witsg. l'he nsedian sisade nsay bc absent or may fiurs a
cioud, taking in most of the median space. 'l'ie s. t. uine is yellowisi,
ustially distinct and ussuaiiy aiso witis a fragtssentary preceding shade. The
ordinary spots are large, outlined its yellowisis, tise ressiforns dusky, orbicular
irregular and rescising to, or unitieg with thse ressiforos more frequently tisai
iii the other formns.

Unforuuateiy, in the series of i o specisssets, tisere are oniy swo maies
but these are aiike ils geutitai strutcture and are quise différet from asy
otiser species. Tihe usseus is ratiser stout, drasen out to a graduai polît.
Tise harpes nsrrow to an unusuaiiy shsort stssaii tip, wviicis has ottly a little,
shsort actite process inferioriy and lias tise sîsîer angle roustded. It reitresents
the extreme in reduiction its titis series. 'l'ie ciasjser is stouit, sîoderate
in length, flot so isucis cstrved, sud is dississctiv eniarged or dilated at
about ats middlie. Figure 4 shows obviousiy tise cisaracteristid differences
between titis forts and ail otisers osf the sertes.

I.ocalities are :Garfield Co., Colo.. 6,o-jo ft. ( Bruce) ; G'ttwood
Springs, Coio., May 6 )ilarses> ;IDenver, Coio., IV, 20.

On the Pacifie Coast tisere are tlsree or four sitecies aside from the
true Pacifio, bst the materialis l5ot so sattsfactory iti titis series as 1
could wish.

First of ail is a sîsecies tisai 1 callinujiava. It ss sîsite a tiforni
cartseous.gray, usot isotird, withossî trasverse strigse, nsedian isnes iost,

i. . lice very distinct, yeilow, witit scarceiy nsarked îsreceding sltades, the
ordinary spots distinctiy outlitsed in yeiiow. 'l'ie very evets coiostring,
contrasting S. t. lice ansd rather costspicuosss ordinary spots cisaracterize
the sîsecies superficialiy.

1 have oniy two smales and otte fensale from Pullman, Washinsgton,
sud Vancosuser, B. C., sul taken in April. l'ie maies, whicis resemsbie
ecish other cioseiy, aithougi they corne front tise two extreitte inesilties,
dsffer in geititai structure from ah the otiser l'.cifsc Coast fornss by having
tise tp of she uncîts spear-shaped. Iti other resupects the resemblance ta
inherila is raîher close, as an examinatiots of figutre 5 wiil make cicar. I
believe ibis to be a good species, but the material is scant and the possibiiity
of error is flot exciuded.

m/terta maight bie mistaketi at firsi for a weli'marked, robust sia/ora.
It is generaliy pearl-gray, but occasionally becomes tinged wiîh reddish,
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The transverse strigoe are usuaiiy very fine, and give the surface a charac-
teristic irrorate appearance. l'le median lines are generaliy lost, except
on costa; but triere la usuaiiy an obvions or even conspictions median shade
which may be quite weli deflned or quite diffuseci. The a. t. line is narrow,
pale, usually i)receded b>' a fsiriy weilldeflned though narrow precedisig
brown shade. The genitalia of the maie differ froni ail those previousiy
described by the short, stout, strongly-curved ciasper, which la distinctiy
diiated at about its middle. The til) of harpes is oni>' moderately elon.
gated, strongly constricted before ita terminai eniargement, and the inferior
margin is proionged into a moderate curved extensir. ý. The uncus is
siender, tapering to tip, and in that respect it differa front inflas'a. Figure
6 will illustrate the structure more satisfactorily.

It might be added that there is the same tendency here for the
ordinary spots to become confluent, that is found in nubi/ata. I have
seven maies and one female from Corvailis, Oregon, March 3tst to April
29 th ; Olympia, WVashington, April 7th ; Vancouver, B. C., April 6th.

-T. 5-qsciala Smith la another of those species reaembiing aublernùs.
ata in superficial appearance and habitus. It la of a paie carneous-gray,
more or less shiaded with reddish, without transverse strigie and with ai
transverse uines and markings distinct>' written. The species is absolutely
not to be confused with anything else. 1 have at present four maIes and
two femnaies fromn Wellington and Vancouver, B. C., and Pullman,
Washington.

In genital structure this speciea resembles inherita, but the clasper
is mucîs longer, much more alender, tise harpes are longer, much more
constricted before tip, and the curved proceas from lower angle of tip la
much larger in ail respects. Figure 7 will show these points more satis-
factorily.

A single maIe example fromi Alameda County, California, in januar>',
differs superficisîlly from inherita, but agrees airnoat exact>' in genitaiic
structure. It lsa t lest an even chance that it ia onl>' a local form of
inherita, but 1 will cali it p roba. It la rather uniform brick-reddish in
colour, with rather coarse, purplish transverse strigoe, not ver>' closel>'
placed, a tendency to yeilowisli irrorations, median lines marked on costal
region only, no obvious median shade, s. t. uine yeilowish, narrow but
well defined, without shadinga on either aide. The ordinary spots are
narrowly pale-ringed ; orbicular concolorous, reniforna darkcned by
purplish steigae. The secondétries are shining yellowishi.
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T ;pacfica Harvey, as identified by Nir. I)od, al .together different
front any of the species above mentioned it appearance and structure.
For comparison the genitalia are shown at figure 8 on the p)late.

My conception of the synonyrny of otîr species of T(e'siocam;pa of the
instabulis section is as follows:

T justabi//s Fitch.
alla Auct., in error, flot Guettel.
var. izibisci Gn.
sonluevs Morr.

T Brucei Smith.
Îpace5ca Auct.

. tna/ara Smsith.
T nueblaa Smnith.
T inflava Smith.
T inherila Smnith.
T. 5-fasuata Smîith.
Tpoba Smith.
T.pacftca Harvey.

Toeniocampa latirena Dod lias no type, and is impossible to apply
eaxjpt as a Synortym of tlte entireacý&Ya Auct. series.

1 might add, in this connection, that I do itot accept Mr. l)od' erd erence of T. sa/eppa to T pr<eses, but must reserve my comutents on
tîtat potit for another occasion.

HOSTS OF Sl'RE'SIPR'R..

MIr. IV. Dwight Pierce has recently published a rnonograpltjc revision
of the Strepsiptera, as Bulletin 66 of the U. S. National Museum. Thi,
paper brings up a numlier of interesting points regarding tomte of the ltosts
of these parasites. For tome time 1 have had occasion to ideîttify many
ittsect visitors of flowers, and, while no insects were collected and noue
%vere carefully eanined for that ptirpose, I have rnarked the specimens
ont which the parasites were îtoticed, so that they could be taken out when
wanted. The result is that, while 1 have only recorded three cases, aud
have made no effort to anticipate any one, 1 amn able, with the records here
giveli, to be the firat to record 30 Per citt. of the kisown North Aiterican 'Hyrnenopterous hosts, and my collection contains 36 per cent. of them.
l'hat one mni could do tItis in one locality, witlt a few observations in

Ot.be,, 1910
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another, shows the fragnientary nature of the material tipon winch Mr.
Pierce's observations are based.

The folIowing is a list of tisese species. Th'Ie parasites Of 1, 3, 4,
i11- 13 and 2 1 are descrjbed by Pierce, aîîd 7, 22- and 29 are flientioned
n his host Iist. The others are new. 1, 4 aîsd 7 are recorded in Trans.

Aniî. Ent. Soc., XVIII, 52-59, 1891

<'ARLINVILI.E, ILL.
ANDRENIDA.

i. Tracliandrena datonia'.-April i.
2. nuelà.-March 17.
3. /zipoes.-ApriI io.
4. Andrema £//injoensis.-April I 7.
5. saidlarîa.-April 2, 10, il, 12, 17.
6. nîandibu/aris.-March 21, 29, Aprîl îo.
7. Pliandren,î eY-içetnia. -April i i.
&. flrandrena aitirenaides.-Ap)ril Y, 10, Il, 26, 29.
9. Plerandrena asteris.-Sept. 8.

HALICTIDiE.

i o. At4goditora viiridulî. -Sept. 17.
i r. Chioraliclus jarsus.-April 19, MaY 31, Jiily 15, 27, Sept 1 1.

17, Oct. 20, 25.
12. C/loraidms versatus.-Aprili i, Nov. 3.
13. Zmphyrus.-April 12, JtlIY 21, 24, 2 7.
14. PlymphSaîrutn. -

PANtIROIME.

15. Pseudio,4iaurgids labrosuis. -July 3.
16. /abrosiformnis.-Aug. 3.
17. o-uabekie.-Atîg. 1, 29.
18. so/idtagnis. - Ag. iîi, i .

SPHECIn..
19. Sbp/ix vu/garis-June 5, Oct. 9.

29. Piroterosph/ex ichneumoneus -Aug 26.

VEsPIDwE.
22. Po/iim 7ariattns.-Sel)t. 30.

24l. histri»opa/is.-Atîg. 5, 27.
25. cly.Aealus. -May 24, 3 1.

-I

ý mm
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26. LeWiontldt anorm,ntàos).-NaY 319, Oit. 29.
27. fundalus.-jine 25, juIy 19.
28. arvensis -A Ug. 2.
29. foraminatits.-Aug. 13.
30. Pedesris-july 6.

ORLANDO, FIA.
31. /unelatfrmis.-Felb. 17.

INVERNESS, FLA.
32. biflircus.-Nlarch 3.
33. turpis.-Marcli i9.
34. Ancistrocerus histria.- -March 20, 24
35. Odynerits erynnys.-Feb. 10, March 10. 25.

TEXAS, BEi.FRAGE.
36. Trachandre,,a verecunlà.-Cresson, in Col. Amn. Ent. Soc. Types.
''lie foiiowing isost species, foiiowed biy the number of species of

flowers on wisich each was taken, have flot been observed to ho infested
at Cas linivilie

Eumnenidve -Aonobia quadridens, 2 2; Ancistrocerus campestris, 18.
Vespidve.-Po/istes asnularijs 20; P. ifltricus, 43; P. rubiginosus, 18.
Sphecide. -Proerosp/uxi pennsylvanicus, 13 ; Priononyxa atrata,

38 ; Sphex intercepta, 52 ; S. procera, 35.
Haictidoe -Clioraistus a/bssennis, 1 7.
Aîîdrenjde.-Andreta corni, i ; A. Nasonji, 14 ; A. nubicula, 6

Opa'idrena bipunctata, 33 ; 0. Cresson 1/, 54 ; 0. Rober/son i, 7
Pliandrena Po/e0lni. 3 ; Pierandrena soiidaginis, 14.

The determiîsation of P/i/andrena Polenlionjii, which Pierce marks
doubifuî, is probabiy incorrect. Andiena illhnoensis is probahly incorrectiy
deternîîned, though it is a Styiops host. Afier 1 described A. i//inoensis 1
mixed salic/aria with it, ansd 1 may have aent out this species under the
former rame. 1 have suspected that the bec identified as Ch/oraliclusabpennis nsight be nymp/u;earum. And it aeems strange that Iaol
find Pserandrena as/cris stylopized, but flot P. so/idaginis. Nevertheiess,
it is evident that the geographicai range of tise Strepaiptera is flot 50 cioseiy
correiated witli that of the hosts an might be expected, if every parasite is
a distinct species. In Fiorida, whcre 1 observed oniy 22 flower-viisits of
Odynerini, 1 found 5 infested species, whiie in Illinois 1 found ooiy 8,
gfter observing 319 flower-visits.
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Pierce gives a iist oi 14 Arrdrenidoe in which the transverse cubital
nervures are sometinses rvanting. Tire list is credited to Crawford, but,
except for oie transe, it was copied from my Iist in 'Fr. Amn. Ent. Soc.
XXVIII, ES9 , 1902.

0f tire 14 sl)ccies, 7 arc known to lie parasitized, a pretty goid per.
centage. Theie is evidently a relation, but not what is suîrposed b>'
iejrce and Crawford. Prosopis lias a nervure wanting, and so do the

Panurgidip. Iu a general way smnall becs seem to be more iikely to be
st>ilopized, and more likely to I-ise tire transverse culritals. I have
otrser%-td ir 'se nervures wanting ils the following 18 species of local
isudrcridie : 4ndr-enr ar-abis, nubicuia, . nathwçcordi, erythrogasfr-a,

geraui i, i/inoeruzs, p/at ypýa ta, l'/erardrea aiter-is, so/rdtaginis, kr4'raii,rr
Opanvdi-eun biudcata, pei sata, Robertsonii, Cressoni., Trac/rand, elra
s-/a)tlolnoe, ipotej, I'ýrbesii, and almnout always is J'arandrena aiidrlele-
oities. Nine rof tîrese are st> loîrizd species. 'l'ie siecies of Andrena
are striai] or mtiddle sizcd. Tîrose of Ptep rîrdre.sa are tise smallest.
Tr-achanrena is coînposed of middle.sized sîrecies, but c/ayionie is tire
srnallcst. Ainong bies, at lezist, tire styiojrized species are geîteraily small,
and bhey are tire ores usually losing a transverse cubital. Among some
large bees, wlten the second cutbital ccli is small and the nervures closely
alrioxinrated, tîrere is a teîrdency for unre ofi the transverse cubitals to
be obliterated. Among tite Nonradidie, which are trot styiopized, 1
have found a transverse cubitar wanting in Centrirîs americanus, r-ubi.
cundùs, P/wor integer, Gnalhias cuneatus, Zlornada ('ressoni, .Sayi,
i//unaensis, pay-va, and almost always in Herninomada rrbliterata. In
Sphecodini 1 have found tranîsverse cubitals wanting ils Sphecodes
arversis, DI-epaujuni fa/ci/crans, Sphrecodiumn pipipinella, Cp-essrrni,
Mac/uer/s stygia, arrd always in Dia/scia antennari. Trhe veitss are
warrting in 1 7 Out Of 49 Andrenidre, 9 Out af 23 Nomadidie, 6 out of
12 Sphecodini. The second transverse cttbital is sometimes wanting in
Chiora/iclus sparsus, which is a slylopized species, aîsd almost aiways in
Dia! icius anoeia/us, wlriclr is trot knoss t be so. 'Fhrîs tIre tendeîrcy to
abliteration is no more evident in tIre Andrenidae, which are styiopized,
tItan irs tire Nomadidae and Sîshecodini, whicir are not. The apparet
correlatiort is tire reslt ai tIre occurrence of both îrhenomena in Irees ai
snraii sizc.

In regard to tise copunlation of styiopizcd bees, 1 have observed three
cases :Airena sa/icla,-ia, both sexes bearing Stylo1rs ; Parandresa
atodreroides, tlire ý srylopized ; /'eiddopaiturgus ruilbeckiS, the 4 styiopieed.

-mi
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On page 41 Pierce Sa>i lie In tjjrity of ile tasts kisowss areflower-frequenters, anid aie uiasseid as Oiigiiîropic when vsiting a single
species, gentis or family of flowers, antd polytropic wiien visiting mari),genera or familles of tlowers. It is ver>' reasoiable to inter blat tihemost ordinary nsetisod of traîtifer of triungulids takes place at fiolvers,because of lthe analogous fornis of strepssisterous and risipiîhorid triulsgtîlids. Niost of lthe wasps are flower-visitors, becasîse thcy cas isselicitiseir thirst in tise nectarine lijî1sds. 'liey are consequently îîoiytroisic;
but the becs are more highly des'eioped, and ofien slieciaiiy adapted forparticuidr flowers, hence many oflten are oligotropic." Loew introducedthese ternis to distinguisit bees like Bombus, sylicih fly ail seasoit anîd visita great varicty of flowers, whici lie caiied polytropic, rni bees likeAtihopihorii, wlîicis have a 0hort thiglit anid vsit coiparativeiy fews tlQwers,whicislie called oiigotropic. lie calîs tihe fcîis, les of lia/schis poiyîroisic,

anîd the maies, sch apjiear lite anîd ily a su intrer tiisse, sîisgotrîsptc. litlieir visits for nectar becs reseiile otiier ilýivser vsitits, bust us titi vi.,iîSof tise femaies for plne provision tiseir nests, bees show tItiem esseiil
bionomic relations t0 flowers anîd tiheir esseatial differeitres fnuit otierinsecîs. Therefone, being lthe first to uise loew's teris, ai icast iii l'nglisli,1 iimited the terni oiigotroîîic to becs wliiii collect psollens froi thwers o>fsome particular ttiral grotiu, ansd sthe terto îîoiytroice 0 isiose wls iei tiqepollen front ttrüeisted flowers. (Bot. Giz., XXVIII, 27, 29, i8î9u 1have recorded 56 cases of these oiigoîrouic becs. Of tisese oniy 2o areiitsited in iteitn Iectar visits also. Of i17 local styloized Andreisidie, oîîly
one la oligotropie in lise arse uscd by P'ierce. Most of tihe 2a are oliuo-
tropes of Compositae. It is nos su surîsrisiitg tliat soine of tisese are exciiu-
siv'e wlsen we cuissider that at tiseir msaximusîm tIse ComisositS fornî 34 Perccnt. of lthe indigenotta bioomiîsg flowcrs. 1 do îlot regard sîateuets tliata bee la oiigotropic, unicas made by a luersoîs seio has tsade a greas issia-
ber of observations on tlowers, and who distiîsguishes wisetiîer tIse femaies
coilect the pollen or not. WVasps have neyer beets calied po01>troluse
except by Pierce. If titese terms are appiied te wasps, they sisosiid lueused t0 distinguisi waasps which provisiots their nesta with lîsacti of the
saine iatural grouis front tîsose whi,'h tise ais tadiacrinsate viriety of
issects for Ihat purîsose.

On flowers wasîîa are hardly polyîroîsic la aîsy sease. 1 have obscns'ed
1,949 flower visita of ao8 species. Tise ones making 40 or more tisiti ae :
Suaia bic-lacta, 40 ;EumenesfraternuS, 41 ;Polistes mes'ricus. 43 ;Sphtex
vu/garis, 46; Af1ai'seexcincsî, 5o; Poisteis varialus, s51; Sps lex iiiletcephir
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.52 ; Lejonotus /orainlatus, 53 Lesonotis /orzminatus is surpassed
in niber cf visits b>' 27 species cf becs. I have cbserved 6,942 flower
s'isits cf 297 species of becs. 'ie average for wasps is 9, and for lices 20.

Pierce gives a table cf 1 7 sîlecies cf styloîîîzed Andrcnidt, of whiclî
cail> three sp;l2ar ta lie olîgotrojie iii the sense in which lie tises tue terni.
In my table of cligoîropes, unc cf tisese was stated ta visit two other

flowers besides Po/c',o,îium. At least five are oligotropic iii the sense
used b>' me.

Tlhe following table contains 17y species cf local Andrcnidoe, eight of
which are oligotropuic and aine liolytroîsic

7

Ci i i iiis

p.ileiaîîni . 1Nîîr 251 ai 2))Pa.iJrn.ara 4 iL- Ji fuiw
Andin,. llniig i3 (NÉ 44 1

Pierandrinatin 2 1 -, . q 8 (t. 21
nodi2i, 1 '4 I 13 %g ,lt. 22

Opîndrena ~ ~ ý 3Jîîi $ I N .7 Jona.- 1 ilfaii.

niiili7. 1' 14 Mi Niai 22
Tri4aidnia liiini 7 C7 .16 Apn. lJae19 Ilhiepte 7 1l 0- -1 p. Oui9 4

9u 7 tMiiIi,1Chîîliliaphnii . . Mardilu, N 16

4 .

The facis abaut the flower cusits cf stylopized becs arc about as
follous :Pros opis i. essentisîlly polytrapie. 'Ihe Aadreaidoe are part>'
oligc:ropic and part>' polytropic. 0f 44 apecies wbich I have obaerved

M



enlough t0 justify an opinion, 22 are uhigotropic and 22 [iolytrolîîc. Il îS
doubtful wheîlîer a true J'îmiitguuis occurs in Ainierica, /seuidopintiIrgus
la cornposed of îiligotropes of coIlnpositiv. 'l'le 1-lalictie art animng the
most polytropic of becs, only l'eing surpasscd by Apis and Bombus. 'l'le
genieral character of the hosts does [lot show that it is an impiortant mnatie r
whether tie hosts are oligotrojîic or not. Arnoiig tic Andrenide in
particular, it does imot apîsear that oligotropic species are any mlore apt 10
be infeaîed than polytropic. 'Ihere is a liciter basis for the Pîroposition
Umat the Strepsiptcra prefer becs of mnail size. Piierce says : "No rela.
tionship can be found between tlie parasites and the artificial Eubgenera
designated for Aîîdrena by Robertson." One would hardly exliect thent
tu show any relation to artificial subgenera. E cen if îny divisions of
Aridrenjdoe could bc shown to be artlficial, it woiîld flot follow that thcre
are no natural groups int svhich the siiecies fall. 'l'lie f.sct that Pierce
can only arrange lIme Stylopidmu ii the alpimabetical order nf their naines,
docs flot indicate tliat they arc likely to conforni to aîîy naîîmral group~s.
If Pierce's statenients about tise impoiirtane of observing toc tlower visits
of the hosts wcre valid, niy gencra, would be valuable for his purpose, for
four of theni, lorne/essa, I'arandeîî, Pm/mndrena and ltep and'ei,, are
oligotropic. TIhe lireference of Strelisilitera fiir iarîlicular hosts does nlot
appear t0 bc of aîsy decisive value in dutermining the taxonomny of tIse
hosts. Thec Xenidm lofent the Halictida', and then, imstead of extending
10 the Andrenidmu, which Piierce imcîtdes in the saine fainily, they jîay
their attentions to Vesuidve, Euienidie and Sîihecidie. '[bey evcn infest
tlie Panuirgidm, whicli are nmore nearly related to Andrenidme ilian 10 the
Halictidmu. Sty/ojts seems 10 show a fille sense of specifie distinctions,
but to be quite stîapid ini regard 10 naînral groimps. I thinik that if statis-
tics be applied to tIse meanuremenîs of the stylopized and non stylopized
species, it will establish a strong general presuniption that Styiops prefers
smahl species of Andrenidae without regard tu their natural grouping.

%VhiIe it is probable that some species of Sty/iobs limît themselves to
parîlcular species of Andrenidee, there is a strong presumrption that sonie
of them do flot. TIhe validity of tlîe species can only be established by
tIme ability of the tamonomist to identify them without knowing the hosts
from whicb ?hey corne.

Pierce's names sîtggesî an intcresting taxonomie matter whicls dors
not seem t0 have been properly conuidercd. TIhis la not the only case 1
have noticed, nor the worst, but is a fair example. 'lo prevent endless
changes, a good many taxonornists have, witls reason, decided that a naine
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Ilvloig Io the tllîng In) wici it Hs assIgiid, iand Cititot lie teiriendl cio

ainlt rît <ifle et rirr cinnecteii wiiii ris firiiiatioli. Tli devision ii;11,
cicoiyns slill luit lie îeiiedi doe t~ 11 iiîfly ilit flic file that naIlCs
slroild liave a respîectale Latiin fîini is flot i pmid <ie, or that altio
need nit exercine any carc abolit tlitir conîlstructlioni. Orlne wlir hiids Iliil
Ccrnyins slîoîld tlot lue ellienied, onîgileIot bc ca eflîl nlot to opjrress
hIrîloical ntomîenclatuire wîtl lînguîsu Illlslrrioi i es.%iile 1 have trier!
tii avoid inaking caciriynis, 1 believi. tliat tliey shlir lie enieided, andl
tliat soit(- day tliey wiIl lie. Scientifi mu iiîdF (Io fl have aîîy Jiarticlil i r
reverence for the opinions of tlieir predcessors, parti iîlarly thle dogmlatic
orles, aiid seaie: day flic liate sitarjus will have littie ta do ut enîeiid
cruruytns. .l'ike tlie case of Yeitas--Iossi, Kiiby, I Ineven, Satinders,
ierce ; ettis- Rye, tCnt. I ictioîîary, Stil2s P'ierc e says Xenurs is froai
ýi o) r i. Su Xenrs scenis t i lie i cacrin) i for Xenras or Xipius.

P'ierce decîiies Iliat it shlîid floît lie eieided. Wliciî lie decliles tijit ti
shlîid lie iiiîtied it ks alicitier Ilatter, lut a radtier itsiti aîid flit fii
nauîai cunseueiîce of tire rule against eîicîrulatirun. Saîîîîders liai!
iireviously itiuented l/ýzîcx.,us and /'sahrloxnos. liierc~ adds lIua/ît-1
.îenos, li.eiooxenrs and l'i'se(exeiis. Ile says tire latter is derived fruîîî
Veshi and >ienars. Since cire w.ird is Latin, it dires îîot neeîn necessary tri

insist on a (lreek erdting foir the comtiuiid. VespSxenors looks like a
caconyni for Vespixenus.

One obujection to cacoîtyns is tîtat tiîey iead ta liersonai reflectioîns.
Oîre may be very careiess ii iris nire nraking and very careful in his other
Irirrogical %,ork, but sonse plîre tîay flot tlttnk fin.

A NEWV GEONIETRID GENUS A\NI) NEiW SI<ECIES FROM!
THE EXTREM E sou l'-IESi'.

BY RICHARD F. PEARSALL, BiROOKLYN, NEW YORK.

Severai years aga, throngli the generosity of Dr. John B. Smitlt, 1
receiu'ed a box of Geornetrid sîîeciîniens, coilected iii tire Arizona i)esert,
near Yuma, aîîd at Walter.' Station, Calîf. It was flot dîlSeuilt ta fiîtd
nines for rnost of tirese, Itut the followiîtg species hiave given me satire
trouble, since this regian might well be supposed ta harbur accasiuîil
Mexican forns. Having titis in mind, I liave waited an opportrnity ta
study tire Scitaus collection at WVashington, which did flot occur until
Apirrl of this year. In it, Sa far as 1 could discover, in ail too brief an
examinatian, there is noa genus or species ta represent one at least of thent,

Oeioi,, 1910
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antd 1 bave therefiore lin< tj e l1 erect a ncw gev us-anti ti vante
the SjteCieS as Wtil. lThe OcCasimv seciiet a ittitvg one to link thte vaines
tif two of otîr Ilttvrers in enttîtttoingy, niti andi îvitinut fr tentis sitice the
scientce was yuvlg iii titis t ttîtttry, andi frientis of thte writer iv later yar.i,

Etitarti L Grief, of Birooklynt, antd iDr. Jolit iB. Sinitii, of New jersey,
undet the appelilation, Gt-r/lt, Smilhi,, n. sp.

(Cints Geýf1l i. g.
Pl'aui long, sientier, sca«led ; avterime ipiectinate tii aptex. Tongue

oi, -lete. F'ront, thtorax antdt abdomten îtarrîw anti sinon tl scaieti. Legs
long, sientier, itit tan lairs tof s1îvrs t>>> Iltitt tutul, ito lair tetîcil. Fore
wiitgs twtdve vt-iii, ditrce andt fintr widely seltsrate, si-s andt Severi veîy
shoîrt stettnietl ttr Feparate, witlt fovea at base. Ilittd wings :tltree antt
foutr seictratc, stx attd seven lontg stetitîtted, eigîit ai pros itv:tes cell i,îly
tete base, wliere titere is a sitail fttvea.

'llie ai vve citaiatutrs are drawtt frttv titi taie tttîy, ilte letiale lîuiîg
tîtknîttvt at pîrescrtt. MVien fouitt sltc wi il ttndotvitetiy prive wi vgless,
as it Conî,ides I lidt, next to wlticit gemîtîs titis sitoîltib l aceti. It differs
as ftlttws :sein ft ce tif fore wivgs ntormial, veii cigit ai tjroxirtîates ceii
îîîly itear btase, anti it the absence of stittes on te aitdoien-îtreset in

bht vexes in Conio/e.
Typie : Grs.fit Senit/ni, tl. Sp -Expanse, 3o nttt. Headi ratier

utromntent. Iront sotnewlîat retreatiîîg, rttunded. Antenî long, of adtisky lîontt, ratiter lîînsely iîectinate ttî aptex, ntt Su Itittîose as itt
Ctanio/es. I lead, thotrax attd abdomnî stîtooilt scaleti, dttsky iîrowît, the
liatagiýe eîtdiîtg witlt loîng itai r itke scales. Ail witîgs beiatl the piteitaries
slîglîtly troduced, at aitices, coveredth lickiy witit titsky.brtîwn scaies;
witl tîtose are tiingleti, ore or leas ahîundatttly, dittgy, yellowish scales,
anîd over ail1 a heavy coverittg of long dusky lîatrs, apîîearing as if brttsled
snaooth front base toward aptex. Ottly basai andi extradîscal i es are
tictîreti, tite fornter freîluetty absent, gctteraily as at difftise, broati,

blackish shade, tîte.foutrtlt out frtîn base at costa, rottvittîg slîarjtly
outiward, tiience with a sligit basai incline, tii inter niargin. Extradiscul
siinilar, sonsetines a little biackish, esîîeciaiiy at cuita, wliere it starts
orte-fouttrh froin apex, cttrvittg regularly nutward to vciii seet, thence
parailel with outer inargin, ltaving a sliglit btasal trenti as it nears intier
margin. IlThis line is often only a series of biackisi diffuse sptots on valîts.
D)iscal dots are diffuse bîiack, large on pitemaries, cery svsali on uccondaries,
the lutter being only slighltty paler in colour than prinaties, with a. siiken

IV
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slieen ;hairs lest; abonîdanit, lîlaced principally along veins and beneath
cell. Fringes long, silken, satine colotte as primartes.

ileneatît as above in colotir, a shadc paler attd slightly glossy, the
liait s less limiterotts, clîieily along costal region of lîrtîaries. No i> a.rkilîgi
exccîît the diffuse, dusky, discal dot ott lîrmliaries. Blody atid legs of thi,
s <me colotir, tîte fore attd middle fernora ratlier lîeavily clotlîcd with black
sixtles in fronit.

'l'ie type msale, crie of several taken in Ajîril at %V*alterb' Station,
Calif., is iii the athor's collection. Co-types front the saine locality will
lie placed in the Rutgers College collection and tlîe U. S. Nat.
,Mutscum. A single co-type recetly received front San D)iego, Calît,
taken April uoth, igio, is altttost worthy of varietal distinîction. Tiso
exatuîlc is'sialIer, oîîly 25 mml. exîtatse, te svitgs are more rimtnded aii
alties, so thits iii texture tîmat thlî label betteatît cati lie read tlîrottgl t hvîtm.
anîd tîte extradîscal hile mttts clîiser ta discal <lot,

(To lie continued.)

BASILONA IMIPERIALlS DRURY.
On Julite 26t01 lasi, a fine nmale sîtecimuen of tlis handsome mili

was taken lîy Mr. WV. Hl. G. (;areiocli, at ait arc lighit near his residemîce, oit
Frnut street, Hull. He ltad taketi a like sliecituen a fewv night previomsly
at the sanie pîlace. Iloîh specirnens were brouglît to me wliile they were
yet alive, attd I have set tllem up. As far as 1 k,îoi, tiiese captur«es qf
B. imperia/is apre t/me first Y-ecordied for t/he Province of Quebec.

M1r, Arthtur Gibson lias given mie permission ta add to tItis note tîte
following statenient: ',1, too, have a record of thîrc sliecinsens occureitlg
at tlîe electric lighit liere on the Farm, viz. :on June 22, 1 saw the upp~er
wing of a speciuem lying on tlîe grasis, near an electric light ; on june
24tlt a maIe was takeit a> the electric lighit, by otie of tîte working memi oin
the Farm, amtd brotght ta me for identification, and, ot Jute 26tiî,
another maIe was caîîtueed oti tîte Farni by atiother enmîîloyee."

'l'le Central Experimemital Farm is on the Ontario side of the River
Ottawa, a few miles front HullI and, as tîtere is mutch young pine growing
on the batiks of tîte river, it is pirobable tîtat B. iiperia/is lias adopîrd
thé neighborhood as one of its habitats.

'HIitAn IV. FYLES.
H-ull, P. Q ,jtuly i9 tli, i9>0.

1M
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'rHE ORTHOPI-ERA OF WESTERN CANAD>A.

Sub(amly Acidiiii Coritiued from page 30o.>

64. IIj/'OdI/ore, a/bi, (I odge).

6S. Bradynotes exp/cfa Scudd.?
B. C.-Mount ChtÇam, 7,000 ft., Aug. 15. (Fletcher.)

TIhis specimen is in bad condition, and 1 place it doubtfully
here. It is, however, a true Bradynoles, aîîd the first of this
gentis to be recorded front Canada.

66. I'odisna nidri (Wsalk.).
ALlA. IlBariff, 2 J 's, i ?. (Sanson.) Also recorded from

I.aggan by WVaIker.
Bl. C.-Sandon. (%Valker.) Also recorded as P polîta Scudd.,

firon, tle Kitchener Glacier on Mt. Kokanee by Caudeli'. Mr.
Catîdell lias kindly sent me for study tîle single feinale upon
whiclî this record is based, and it seems to differ iii no way
from P. nuda.

This species has been hitherto known as Asemalus ,sudus,
but it is generically distinct from a single femnale Asemap/ls inmy collection, which l)r. Scudjer considered was probably the
female of A. mntaitus (Brimer), the type of the genus.

1 placed 1. nieia in Asemaplus on Dr. Scudder's authority,
but befote submitting my specimens toi hlm I lhad determined
the species with very little doubt as Bradynotes hjspida (Bruner).
Some years later my attention was again called to the agreement
between my species and the description and figures of B. hispida
in Scudder's Revision of Melanopli. Prof. Morse then kindly
comnîared co-types of P. nuda in the Museum of Comsparative
Zoology with the two sîsecimens (females) of B. hispida there,
and found themn very closrly related if not identical. He also
stated that nmy P'. nula did not belong 10 Asemoflus. Mr.
Caudell, in a letter to whom I expressed my belief that

.4 semoplus tnds" wss not generically distinct from Padisma,
*SmaI numerals following an authority's name refer to sanie ritimerals in thetist of referesces.
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replied that he was likewise of the opinion that it was a Padisrna
rather than a B.radynates.

Since the above was written 1 have seea the specimens of
B. àiiapida ini the Museumi of Comparative Zoology, and believe
tlîem to be congeneric, but flot conspecific with P'. ,îuda.

67. Podis,,a Oregonensis (Thomas).
ALTIA.-(Mlaceod, Scudder'.)

68. Afelanap/ns Keinnicotli Scttdder.
SASK.-Souris River. (Scudder.'> Rudy. <Rehn.)

ALTlA.-Slope of MIt. Rundie, near Banff, Sept. 13, 1909, 2 .4 's;
JUly 23, 1909, 1 9.- (Sanson.)

69. 3Me/onoplus Bruneri Scudder.
Syn.-J. A/askasus Scudd.

M AN-Keîville, Swan River District, i J, 1 7. (Alexander.)

SASK.- Langlham, 2 J 's. (Alexander.) Saikatoon, July, i1906,
i ?. (WVilling.) Prince Albert, junit 6, 1910, i J. (Fletcher.)

AL'lA-.-Loydmninster, 5 ý 's, i ? ; Red l)eer, 3 V~ s, 5 Vs s;
Vermilion, 6 J('S, 3 9 's. (Alexander.) Banff and vicîity,
JuIY 23, i9C9, 2 J 's <teneral) ; Jttly 30, 31, 1908, 2 Vs ;
AU9. 5, 1908, 2 ?'s; Aug. 14, 16, J909, i J(, 6 î ; Sept. a,
1909, 1 ? ; Sept. 4, 1 908, 1 j ; Sept. 13, 1909, 2 d'S.

(Sanson.) Also recorded fromn Macleod (Scuddei5 ) and Banff
(Scudder5 , Rehn).

B. C.-Spilmacheen. (Scudder
1
.)

There is some uncertainty of the correctuess of the label
utiol tîte specimnei which 1 recorded fromt Vernon, and 1 doubt
if this boreal species occurs there.

Ail gradations are represented in this series, fromt typical
Bruineri to the Alaskanus type, in which the apical margin of the
subgenital plate is notched in the male. The same variations
appear in a series fromt northern Ontario, although the A/askantis
type is apparently commoner in the west. It seema to have no
racial or varietal significance.

Specimens of the Alaskatius (artm were received fromt Lang-
ham, Vermilion and Banff. Typical Bruneri svere also taken at
these localities. The specimens front Lloydminster are ail about
intermediate.

- I
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70. Mde'alrojsus <rffinis Scudder.
B. C.-Nicola Valley, Aug. 2o, i901, i ,{. (Fletcher.) Also

previou.iy recorded front thts locality and Vernon iry %Valker,
and front tire Province, without frtther data, by Scuddcr.

7'. Afelainop/,t bi/iturags (%Val ker).
MAN.-Aweme. (Fletchet'.)
B. C -Victoria, Vancouver Id., Sicainous. (Scudderr.) Donald,

Vernon, Discovery Id., I)uncans, Nanairno and RiddeIi, Van-
couver Id. and Kelowna. (Walker.)

'Ihe occurrence of this Pacific Coast species in Manuitoba
seems improbable, and 1 feel sortie doubt as to the correctness of
the determination.

7 2. Ale/lansplus allanis RiIey.
MIAN-Deloraine, June 15, tgi 91, I . (Fletcher.) Aweme,

Aîîg. î.4, 1906, 1 J . (Criddie.) Winnipeg, Aug. 3o, t1909, t
Wr %iling.) Also recorded previotrsly frnt Winnripeg by

Scudder', and from near Rosebank (Walker).
SASK.-Regina, Atrg. 23, 1908, 1 ?. <Willing.) Also recorded

front Moose Jaw by Catîdeli' and %Vaiker, and froin Parkbeg
by WValker.

ALTA.-Nitaskwin, i Y. (Alexander.) North of Olds, Sept.
13, 1902, 3 J s, 1 9. - 'alih,* Aug. 23, 1901, 2 ý 'S, t Y.
<Willing.) Ilankhead, Sept. t t, 190o8, i J., i Y. Banff, Aîrg.
5, 1r, 1908, 3 9 's; Aug. 6, 16, 1909, j e8, i ^ ; Sept. i i,
1908, 1 J, 1 ? ;sept. 13, 1909, I 9. Tunnel NMt. Flats,
Sept. 3, 14, 1908, 2 ? 'S; Sel)t. 1, 1909, 1 ?. (Sanson.) Aira
recorded front Macleod, Calgary, Banff and Laggan by
Scudder6 , and Kamanaskis arîd B3anff by IValker.

B. C.-Cranbrook, 1 9 ; Nelson, 6 J 's, 4 9 's; Greenwood,
2 d' '; Kamloops, 6 J 's, 3 9 's. (Alexander.) Keiowna,
Aug. 23, 1901, 1 6. (Fletcher.) Aiso recorded from Van.
couver by Scudder (Rej). U. S. Ent. Conu., i , App., 24, 1880),
Agassiz and Vernon by %Valker, Kasto by Caudeli', aird
Beavermouth by Relhn.

Very great variation is seen in this series. The specimens
from Kamloops, except onue (emnale, some of those from Banff,
arrd a pair from Oids, are much above tise average size, being as
large or neariy so, as M. spreli. Specimens previously recorded

*Previous relerences t0 OIds, WatsIh, Leduc and Medicine Hat were placedby error in tihe Saskatcewan lists.
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from Vtrnon are (qually large. One veiy large female fromi
Kamloops has yellow streaks along the lateral carinse like those
commonly present in Af¶ Bruner. In a very large male from Olds
the tegmina are as long as in M. qprefs, while in another large one
front the same locality they are of ordinary length. In the female
from Cranbrook the tegmina do flot quite reach tise end of the
abdomen, and the lsind tibise are pale green. Green hind tibiae
occur also in specimens from Banff, and in a number frott
Manitoba, wbich bear no labels.

73. -Melanoplis qprclis Thomas,
MAN-The Subpermanent Region, as defined by Riley (Rep. U.

S. Ent. Coni., 1, 1878), extends over the western part of this
Province as far as Lakes Manitoba and Winnipegosis. The
remnainder of the Province as far east as Lake Winnipeg and
the Lake of the Woods% is included in the Temporary Region.

SASK.-Sosth of about latitude 53' this Province may he roughly
divided int an easterfi and a western half, the former belonging
t0 the Subpermanent, the latter to the Permanent Region.

ALTA.-Practically the whole of this Province, to a lijule north
of Edmonton, belongs to the Permanent Region.

B. C.-Greenwood, 1 9 . (Alexander.) Also recorded front ibis
Province by Bruner (Rep. U. S. Ent. Com., III, 6o, 1883).

I have deemed it unnecessary to give a delailed list of
localities in the case of this nsigratory species.

74. Melanoplus devasialar conspicruus Scudder.
B. C.-Vancouver Id. (Caudeli.'>

75. Afe/a..sopus Dawsosi (Scudder).
MAN.-Awemne, Aug. 515, Oct. 2,190o7, 2 J 's. . (Criddle.) Also

recorded from tIse Red River (Scudde 5
), Portage la Prairie,

Brandon, Carberry, Bergin, and between Souris and Boisscvain
(Walker).

SASK.-Vellow Grass, i J, 6 ? 's. Weyburn, 2 Vs', 4 V s.
Vonda. s d. Kuroki, 3 Vs 1 . Condee, i S, i s
Langham, 3 J 's, 3 9 's. Moosomin, 4 J 's, 8 ?'s. Kam-
sack, r 8~, 4 V s. (Alexander.) Regina, Sept. 7, 1903, 1 d .
<Wilîing.) Also recorded froîn tIse Souris River (Scudder>,
Moose Jaw <Caudeli'), Chaplin and Parkbeg <Walker).

I.
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ALTA-Potoka, i 9; Red Deer, 2 J 's; Medicine Hat*, i,
1 ?. (Alexander.) Also recorded froin Macleod <Seudder>.
Macropterous specimens (A. Dawsosi comp/dius Scudd ),iincleded ini the above list, have bren received front Aweme

(2 e's), YeIlow Grass (i ) Moososoin (2 ? 's), and WVe>burn
(1 ? ).

76. Ahiaiplus Gladsto,,i Scudder.
Syn.-M. cornpactus Scudd.

MAN.-Aweme, Aug. 12, 18, 1906, 3 6-'s, 1 9 Aug. 12, 1907,
i ?9; Aug. 30, 1907, 2 e's, 1 9 ; Oct. 7, 1907, 1- cf.
(Criddle.) Also recorded front between Carberry and
Neepawa <Walk.>.

SASK.-Regina, Sept. 23, 1906, i 9. (WVilling.) Also recorded
front Moose Jaw (Caudell').

ALTA.-Medicine Hat, 6 ?' s; Macleod, î i (Alexanîder.)
The Loop, Banff, Sept. 53, '909, 1 9. Also recorded front
Medicine Hat (Scuddei, Caudell') and Calgary (Caudell.>

Af. carn/aclus is certainly, and A. cotisbersus probably, a
synon ns of M G/adito,,i.

77. Mfdanosij<s Washiingtonianus Brutier..
ALI A-Sunmit of Sulphur Mt., near Banf, Aug. 23, 1909, 1

cf, 3 ?9s; the Loop, Banff, Aug. lb, 1909, i cf, 1 9 ; Tunnel
Mt., Sept. 4, 1908, 1 9 (Sanson.) Also recorded front
Laggan by Caudeli', and front the sante locality as Podirsa
Dodgei (?) by WValker.

78. MVe/anoplus validus Scuddrr.
B. C.-N!son, i ?. (Alexander.)

This specimen has pale red hind tibiac. The determination
was confirsned by Mr. Cacîdeli.

79 Afe/anep!usfasiatus (Walker).
MAN-Point Wigwam, Lake Winnipeg. (Scudder'.) Lake of

the Woods. (Caulfield.)
SASK -Kinistino, june 23, 1905, 2 V s. (Willing.) Also

recorded froni the Pas, Saskatchewan River (Sctîdder') and
the Souris River (Scudder').

ALTA.-Banff, Aug. 5, 8, 22, 29, 1908, 1 c, 4 95s; Aug. i ,
16, 1909, 1 Sf, 2 ? 's; Sept. 13, 1909, 3 ? 's. Siope Of Nit.
Rundie, Sept. 13, 1909, 1 g. Tunnel Mt., Sept. 4, Oct. 3,
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1 908, 2 ? 'S. SUunut of Sumiphur Nit., Aiig. 21, 31. 1908, 2
ý 's; A11g,23, 1909, 1 ?. Nit. ingiesmaldie, 6,ooo la 7,ocoG

fi., Sept- uî1, 1908, i f', 3 Y 's. (Sanson.) Aiso recorded fri
L.aggan (Scuddei5 ), Banff (%Vaiker), and Edmnontons (Fletcher').

The on11> record of the macropterous form is the one frossi
Edmonton. This formn is common in northern Ontario.

8o. Me/anoplus/ernur-rubrupýn (De Geer).
MIAN.-iVinnipeg. (Scudder.> Portage la Prairie and Brandon.

(%Valker.)
SAS K.-Coîdee, i e ; Findiater, 2 9 's ; Pasqua, i ~;Wey

humn, 2 ? 'S. (Alexander.) Aiso recorded front Moose Jaw
and WValdeck (WVaiker).

Al'*A.-Ponoka, i Y. (Alexanîder.) %Valsh, Aug. 23, 1901,3 e 's,
2 9 's. (Wiiiing.) Also recorded from Medicine Hat (Caudel 5

).
B1. C.-(Iirunier', Scîsdde 5

.> Vancouver Id. (Scudder5.) Agassiz.
<'iVaiker.> Kasio. (Caudeil'.)

Thie specirnens (rom the drier paris of Saskatchewan are
considerab>' beiow tse mediuîm size.

81i. Me/attoplus exfiremus (Walker).
MAN.-Awenie, ]une 20, 1905, i d. (Criddle.) Aiso recorded

front Pium Coulee (WVaIker) and Aweine (Fletcher').
SASK.-Kinisino, jue 23, 1905, 1 e(, i 9 (ienerai). (Wiliing.)
ALTA-Banf, Juiy 22, 31, 1908, 2 J 's ; Aug. 5, 28, 29, 19o8,

4 J('s, 3 V s. (Sanson.) Aiso recorded from Beaver Lake
(Flecher') and Banff<Scudder').

B. C.-Field. <Relîn.)
The ol> nîscropierous individuais in the serjea are two

maies from Banff.

82. Mfelanoplus manlicola Bruner.
ALTA-Moutitains near Laggan. (Cau3e1.)

83. Melapiql/us aîsguiipennis <Dodge).
MAN.-Aweme, july 19, 1904, 1 d ; juiy 29, 1906, s

Aug. 12, 1905, i d ; Aug. 18, 1906,1 i' Aug. 23, 1904, 1IJ
Oct. 6, 1907, i d. (Criddie.)

T1he specimen taken Aug. 18, 1906, bas blue hind tibime,
the others red. The red-legged individuais, common>' known as
.M! coccinesy'es, are certini>' fot distinct from lise typical bisne-
Iegged form.

mu
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Tihe SpeciienS in ilsis series are ail of small size. Two of
them are of an almost uniform paie reddish.brown colour.

84. Afe/anoplus Packardi, Scudder.
SASK.-Regina (Caulfield>, Moose Jaw (Caudeil'>, and Radis.

son (Rehn).
AITA-Medicine liat, 4 Y's (Alexander); Oct. 1, 1903, 2 V s,

2 ? 's (%ViIlitsg). Also recorded from Calgary (Caudell'.>
B. C.-(Scudde'.> Nicola Valley. (%Valker.)

85. Ai'e/aiop/usfoedus Scudder.
SASK.-Swift Current Creek, Aug. 5, 1901, i 9. (%Villing.)

86. Afe/anoplius infantlis Scudder.
MAN.-Between Souris and Boissevain, and Brandon. (Walker.)
SASK.-Kamsack, i ý. %Veyburn, 4 J 's. X'ellow Grass, 3'4 s.

(Alexander.) Regina, Sept. 15, 1901, 1 e; Sept. 23. i906, 2
y 'S. Also recorded from Regina (Caulfield), Moose Jaw

(%Valker, Caudell',1 ), vicinity of Chaplin and Parkbeg, Indian
Head, and near WValdeck (Walker) and Rudy (Rehn).

AI.TA.-.educ, july 23, 1901, 1 o*. %Valsh. Aug. 23, 1901,
4 J 's, 1 9.- (%Villing.) I.ethbridge, i e. Medicine Hat, 2
? 's. (Alexander.) Also recorded fromîs Macleod (Scudder5>,
Calgary (Caudell'>.

87. Afeianoplus m/tzûr (Scîîdder).
MAN.-Awemne, june ai, 28, 1904, 2 J's. (Criddle.) Also

reported from Winînipeg by Scuddet'.
SASK.-Rudy. (Relîn.)

88. Afe/anop/u bivillatus (Say).
MAN-Bonito, Swan River District, Sept. 8, 1906, i ý. Near

Durham, Swan River District, 3 J~'s. (Alexander.) Also
recorded front Winnipeg and Lake Winnipeg (Scudder'), Lake
of thse %Voods <Scudder'>, and isear Rosebank <Walker).

SASK.- Moosomin, s C. Condee, r 9.Weyburn, i J
(Alexander.) Regina, Aîîg. 12, 1901, i 9 Aug. 12, 1904, 1
9; Sept. 10, 1905, i J; Sept. 7, 1903, 1 4 flynîpi.
Swift Current, Sept. 1 7, 1 nymph. Radisson, juIy 29, 90o7, i
?. (Willing.) Aiso recorded from Rush Lake (WValker>,
Moose Jaw (Caudeli'), Rudy and Radisson <Rehn,
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ALTA.-Ponoks, 5 cS's, il z 9. Calgary, i Y. (Alexander.)
%VaIsh, Aug. 23, 1901, 1 ?. North of Olds, Sept. 13, 1902,
1 9 . (WVilling.) Also recorded front the Souris River
(Scudderl>, Medicine. Hat and Macleod (Scudder>,

B. C.-(iruner, Rej). U. S. Ent. Coin., iii, 1883-> Victoria
(Fletcher') and Vernons (%Valker).

The only records of the red-iegged form (femoraluis) are
from Lake Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver Id. and Britisih
Columbia. Both forms are recorded from Lake Winnipeg,
Calgary and Britislh Columbia.

89. PiSoealiotes Nebrascensis (Thomas).
AI;IA -WVaisI, Aîig. 23. 1901, 1 9 brachypterous. AIso

recorded froin Medicine Hat and Macleod (Scudder>.

90. AsemtiIus Ifotilaptus <Bruner>.
B. C.-Neion, i Y. (Aliexander.) Also recorded from Vernon

by WVaIker.

NVOTONECTA UiNDI 4' TA SAY PREIVNG ONJ 'HE EGGS 0FBE/2OSTQAIA (-=Z'JTHU AUC 1.) FLUIIX--USA>Y.
EV HENRY H. P. SEVERIN AND) HARRY C. SEVERIN.

A few unduiating back-swimmers, NMoonecla undidata, were piaced as
food niateriai in a giass-jar of water containing a maie specinien ofBe/ostona funutum, bearing eggs on its back. Severai days later it wasobserved that the only surviving AMotonecta was feeding in a rightedposition on the eggs, whiie the Be/oslorna was ciinging quietly, back Uitward, to an abject on the bottom of the jar. The back-swimmer wasdisturbed severai tintes St its meal, but afier swimming about for a shortwhiie it would again return to, (ced on the eggs. The interesting point ofthe observation was, that during tise entire process of feeding, the
Notonedta was aisvays in a righted position.

THRE Annuai Meeting of the Ezîtontologicai Society of Ontario wiii beiseid at tite Ontario Agriculturai Cuilege, Guelph, on 'rhtrsday and
Friday, November 3rd and 4th.
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NEWV PARASITE-S 0F THE GENUS MERAPORUS.
HV F. S. IUCKItS

Ini a snîali hîuantity of seed wheat obtaîîîed fromn the storehouse of a
grain dealer at Piano, Tlexas, ils July, 1907, twvo dead bodies uf a Chalcid
fly were found, together n ith a few specimens of tihe conimon grain weevil,
Caandra ayze L. Tîtese parasites seere fotind to agree ciosely. but stili
doubtfully, with ilfetaporui cala,îdre, described as a IYeropna/us by Dr.
L. 0. Howard in te Annual Report of tihe (U. S.) Consmissioner of
Agriculture for i88o, p. 273. On sniîmitting the sitecimiens to Mr. J. C.
Crawford, at the U. S. National Museunm, he reported that they beltsnged
to the genus Zteraparus, though thc species was not ca/,tdsý Miy
parasite thus appeared to be undescribed, and it %vas consequently cited
as a new sîtecies by INr. IV. 1). Pierce in his paper entitled, ,A List ttf
Parasites Knowîs te Attack American Rityncophora " (Jr. Econ. Ent., 1,
Dec,i19o8, P-. 384).

Tlhe sPecies is herewith described ; type and paratylse as mentioned
are deposited in the U. S. National Museun.

Alera!oruds ,dibi/is, nl. SI).
Female :Length, 1.5 mm.; head, thorax and abdomen steely black,

clothed with extremely fine and sparse silvery pubescence, except on base
of abdomen, and minute black bristles on occiput aird dorsum of thorax;
reticulateiy punctnred on head, confîtsediy so on thorax; abdonmen smooth,
shitting, venter strongiy keel shaped. Head transverse, wider thaîr thorax,
front slightly depressed medially for reception otf antennal scapes, below
with convergent steiwe at oral margin ;antenntve about as long as thorax,
duli reddish, iredicel and flagellant, excepting first and second ring-joints,
darkened above ; ring-joints together about tsvo tîirds tihe length of
lardicel, ftrst attd second ring-joints snsaii, but combined equal to lenglir of
third, seiicit is sligistiy smalier than fient ftînicuiar joint, tihe latter a littie
longer titan reide, second to fiftls fuîîirîlar joints qîtadrate ; clutb svith
widest expansion at juncture of flrst and seconîd joints, taperiîsg to a conical
poit~ with third joint. Ocelli arrausged in a clîrve.

Thorax a littie longer tisait wide, îsaraîîsidai fuerows indistinct ; trata-
thtorax irunctured as on dorsuto, tricarinate, tihe niediaît carina short, thte
laterai unes sinuate anrd extending t0 irosterior corner cf tise short
metatitoracic neck ; laterai foids indicated by basai foveoire oîtiy, spiracies
very smaii, broadiy osai ; spiracular stîlci very deep and distitnct,

0ct.hý,. 1910
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'legrîre filsoîts ; invttgserrs yeliow, ciliate, stigiai nein scarcely, two-
thr.rds iIrle lirgtl o f nrargina l or pcstsrargiral I legs y( ii>w, exrepttsg rosa'
asd iast tarsmil joint cutrvardiy, rebici are lilitck, rtre femnora, ribize andi
tar,,i atiouit r ijtalin l ctgti for cti pair, rire (<ire legs short is Proptortion
«'iti otirers.

l)issectios cf rte inaudiblies cf tire paratype liras shows cacir ose to
liane font detîcies, colotîr ferrîrgiertis eirir frtont cdgcs elarker.

liefore attesrptiîrg rte aboie descrition, chanrts siere stade to obralin
a se ries (if specirrrcrs represcrrrisg bot sexes, itrt aul the curer spccimcrrs
rtitaitred (<'led ta agree witi nry first species. 'l'ie adelitiosai sîrecimens
wcre trot scertreel tttii tire îcaîrt cf i909, relies a rîrasriry of rracked

cornt and oats infesteel printarily b>' Gtindriioa oryzte <as chralîteel JrîIY 26,
I ror Irle sartne gri r icrse at l'latin, 'Texas, ere my firni exameis rail
terit iketi. 'l'iis rttxed grais tari becs gar ierel (relit ncatteriîîgs ct Irle

fluor, ttdi r rire nirelitg artd clearîitg rîaciirery, wlrere ir lrad leuri ftr
proit.bly a irîrîr belitre linîg sac ked antd set aside ftor sale as cicliîr
feed. 'l'ie iinfcîted graini wsas ilaccl it breedisg cracks ar Daillas, 'Texas,
aird aduit prarasites aitîeareel ritii four days, (tîrtirer rnergesces accîtrrisg
Atigusi 6, 7 asd 9, Seitrnier n , Octobr 16 asnd if8, November 23,l)ccenrbee î6, andl rgaiiî ao Aîîrii 5, îqro, and ai varicons rimes sisce.
Aititoîgi I lied coliecteel seenîiy grain frein «tirer sources it tie lhope cf
reaisg tis or rire fient sîrcles, osly crie (iciae had bees tiras secîrreel,
arte titis sirecisies matureel October 3, t908, (rots an car cf cors infesteel
by Cîrlndr-a oîyco, wbicir had becs ccilcucd by nryscif ten days
l<reviotsly sn x ficeld sexe Sirreneport, L.a. T1he species agrecel wirh thosecf nîy secore ccllectiorn front Piano, 'Texas, asel the record i imprîtrant
far îrracf (if tire ocetîreesce cf tihe parasite sn fieds reirere tire iront alîstîses,
thougb, as sniglit be exîrecucel, stared grain relien lîrfesteel by wccviii
saruraily becartrcî a pliace of coscesntration cf tIre esemy as liii rthe Irait.

At tire rime my specitîens werc being studicel, <ui otirer exaurîles,
ccnrpriîisg fine fersales asd une stale reareel from rice primarily infesteel
b>' Cri/tntdra or;yza, wlriclr staterial reas cbtiiiied by Mfr. 1). L. Va i lre
in a rice aîtîi ati st La., AUgUSt 2, 1909, were discovereel ta be
idesîlcally rte saine pnarasite. 'l'ie sîtecies hs casseqrent>' santee inbasneu cf M r. 1). L Vas Dine, wha frîrteesîcre subtoirreel arill airer
idestical îpcciîsienî reiicir lie irse cciIected in nimilar>' infestel ricc, anel
aira us windows in rdcc niil au El Campo, 'Texas, Jane 22, asel' ai Lake
Arthrt, La., Jîrly 29. Htî records add ntuciaily ta a knawledge cf tireimprortasce of tle parasite anit its distriburios. 'l'Iese specimens are
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inci ided unmder ithe desigia t ion tif paraispes for te foliwiirg descripiiion,
wiih is based on an exantination of 40 tel" dles aitd 5 ittles 's tes are
depoited iii the U. S. National Nfutseuim.

Alerapoii Vatnilei, n. sjt.
lemale :Head and thorax dark greertisit, citted itit tirin aird finte

sivery pubiescenice, a tltick linear itatct oit eacii side of the itetariioras
abdor n ssiott , shinitg gi eetish, tiiiy pu besent oi aipical segmntrts,
venter deepiy keeled; licad transverse, sornewiiat wider titan throrax, t'iiily
reticulated ratiter titan ptnctured oit occiput, frotnt aird clieek,, witli coit
verget st at oral margin of tttiddle face; frits autre inisertiotn tif
atitentrite Itoiiowed for rereptioti of scaites ; irt toitarts ferrtigiiroii, eacir
ntandible with four deitticles ;ariteittr aluit as ],iig as thotrax, scalie dîrli
reddisiî ; iagelluiri duli reddisii beiteaili, daikcr alitie, wiiir fine silsety
ptubescence ; iîedicei abouit tivice tire ietgtii if the' tîtce riig jiiti
togeiter, but scarceiy t mgr r tirait tire ftrst fuicIe jri t, su lici altiear s
distincîtly longer tirait uide; seconîd andi tirr futur le joints sli gin y lonrgt r
tirait wide, foîîrth and fifit rînadrate ; ci nia expanided at j sut itii tuf fiisr
and second jotints, tue titird forîtîing a sirall conrical tilt A5,itciir mi tîlu,
situated but littie in ads'aîce oif a titediait toitnt betîs ccii tire i isterir
ottes.

'iThorax wit t fiue sirailots tiiinible-piued iuirrtures, c intigiiiits aî.d
distiîrctiy larger titan oit iead; iengtiî of thorax si:arteiy t tici ds tire îî iIlt,
liarapsidal fttrrows very fai ot oniy oit anterior tilf tif iesoii i.
Mserasiiorax sery' finely i)atcttired, witiî a nteiiiai lontgitrtuiai riir
metatirîracic teck very short, sotoorth ; latetai foids iîîdicated by iiaal
foveoire oîîiy, spiracles very stiali, broadiy ovai ; st,:acuar sulci very
deeji anîd distinct.'

Teguire fîtivous ; vitrg'veins yeiioiv, ciliate, stigîrai relit sirurter tirait
marginai ot îtostmarginai by about one foîîrth tire ietigtl. Legs yeliow,
exceputing tue coxfe, femora in greater part betîveen the base anîd apex, aind
ist tarsal joint outiardly, whîcit are dark brown or fuligittous. Tibtar oif
middle and itosterior legs lîttie longer thaii fensora or tarsi, wiiiclt are
about eqtalin enihî, but no noticeable dtiffreiice iii thse resictecs eith
fore legs. Comîl)arativtiy te <tire legs are sîrurter tisait tire otiiers.

Type: Pianto, 'Texas, Juiy 26, i1909; esîserged Septernier i s.
Maie Aistemniue wiîth larger microscopîîcai uits titan wîih female ; the

first and second rintg joints very smaii and compressed, tire titird aitîears
as tue first joint of fustîcie, Lut ta sittaillr anîd shrorier than the true
funicular joits. Abdonseît hsardly as long, or at must sot lonîger thaîr
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thorax, almost tiatten cd above, flot deeply keeled ventrally, widest near
apex, and with a dorsal fulvous area near base expanding ta the lateral
edges ; otherwise agreeing with fernales.

Type :Piano, Texas, July 26, - 09 emnerged August 6.
Paratypes show some variations of colour ;the greenish linge of

head and thorax being stronger in somne examples than othe.rs, aisd the
flageilum is sometirnes nearly or wholly black.

Lengtis of female type and tparatypes ranges from '. 25 ta 2 rn.;
maie type and paratypes from i mm. ta 1.5 mm.

A single specimen reared with Vandinei front same materiai collected
by Mr. D. L. Van Dine at %Velsh, La, August 2,1909g, represented another
species, which is described as foliows
AIerapor-us requisif Us, nl. sp.

Male : Length, 1.25 mati.; resemibling Vandinei and siinilarly punc-
tured, but distingtîished by blacker colour of body. and pater legs,
ncluding fore coxie, tise fetuora only duli brown ; na mectathoracie carima,

nor fulvous area on base of abdomen ; first and second funicie-joinîs uitile
langer than wide, tisird ta fifth subquadrate ; ieft mandlible with three
denticles, but four on the right.

The genus Mferapor-us, as establislhed by Francis Walker (Mono-
graphia Chalciditurn, Eut. NIag., V. 2, 1834, p). 298), was accorded 12
antennai joits, but iii Ashmead's classification, it is considered as having
13 joints of the anternoe. WValker very likely failed ta distinguish nmore
titan two ring-joints. In fact, the entire three ring-joints, particuiarly of
maie exantites, are difficuli objects for clear defiaition even under a
binocular witls high psower magnification.

Three previously described species of .Meraporus have been recog.
nized in the United States :calandrae How., bas an asymmetrical
denticulation, the righi mandible with four denticles, and the left with three;
brucisivorus Ashm., is readily known by the smootts iower face and cheeks,
besides larger size ; and di4bius Ashm., alîhough characterized by a
tricarinate metanotnm, is said ta have strongly curved laierai folds, and
subcosta neatly three tintes as long as the msarginal vein.

rThe very heipfui assistance of MeI. J. C. Crawford ia the study of My
specimens is gratefuily acknowledged.

ECOrçONIIC LIÂERAI URE CONSULTEit.
i. Ashmead, W. i-DIescripîions of new parasiîic Hymenoptera bredby Prof. F. M. WVebster. (0hio Agr. Exp. Sta., Bull., Tech. Sec.,v. r, NO. 3, April, 1893, p. 161.)

mu.
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Descriptions of Ner'aporuts brticiivo, us., renred from farta
(Jiruchus) sp. in Kansas, and fartia (Jlruel/,usj tx,ýus, is Iowa.

z. Chittenden, F. H-A foreign parasite of the grain weevils. (U. S.
I)ept. Agr., Div. Est., Bu]l. 8, n. s., 1897, PP. 43-45.)

Refers to Pieronalus ca/andce Ilow.
3. Cotes, E. C.-A conspectus of the Lflsects which affect crops il) 1ndia.

(Ind. Mus. Notes, v. 2, No. 6, 1893, P. 155.)
" Pterona/us oryzS Cameron.-A minute col)pery-green

coloured insect, believed to lie parasitic uj)of the wheat and rice
weevil (C'alandra rz).

4. Doten, S. B.-)epartrnent of Entomology. (Nev. Agr. Exp. Sta.,
Bull. 66 [An. Rept. foryear ending June 30, i908], Dec., 19o8, P. 36.)

Reports ~iferapor-us? sp. reared fromn larvie of the codling nioth.
5. Fernald, C. H.-Report on insects. (Hatch Eap. Sta. Mass. Agr.

Coll., Bull. 19, Miay, 1892, p). 1 10.)
Mentions an undescribed species of Afer-apot-us bred from

pupre of Gypsy moth. Sce correction t) 7.
6. Fernald, C. H.-Entoniologist's report. (Fortieth An. Rept. Mass.

St. Bd. ,Agr., 1S92 [[8931, P). 297.)
Cites Jferaporus sp. ? frotu Gypsy moth pttpre. Sec correction

in 7.
7, Fernald, C. H. Entonîologist's rep)ort. (Fort> second An. Rept.

Mlass. St. Bd. Agr., [894 [[895], j). 261.)
Corrects the determîinatioît of species formierly cited as Aleia.

parus sp ? which proved to lie Diglochis omnî,r'us WVk.
8. Howard, L. O.-See reference ln text. Description aîîd breeding

records of Mferaporus (l'tef ora/us) caîlandr.
9. Pierce, W. D.-See referetîce iîî text.

ta. Riley, C. V., and Howard, L O.-Special notes. (Insect Life, V. 4,
Nos. i and t12, Aug., 1892, P. 354.)

In review of Bail. r 9, Hatch Exp. Sta. Mass. Agr. Coll., an
undescribed species of Mleraporui la meîîtioned as issuing from the
pupa of the Gypsy moth, See correction lu 7.

i . Riley, C. V.-Ihe insects occîîrring ln the foreigtt exlîilits of the
World's Columblaît Exposition. (Insect Life, v. 6, NO. 3, Feli.,
1894, P). 223.)

Cites Mleraporus (?) sp. lu sîteaf grxin, "'badly infested with
Ge/echia cerea/ella '; another sj)eciea recorded as "parasite of
Brucitus 4-maculatus front Brazil "; one other species at large.

MI
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12. Stnîith, J. B.,aJ.~:~s, W. H-. Order lly.innwtera. Insecti
of New jersey. <SaPPt 27t11 An. Rept. St. Bd. Agr. N. J., 1899

11900],1p. 558.)
Cites 1ei-apôrus cuu/aindrr( flow. "Should occur iii New jersey."

A NEW SPECIES 0F JAPANESE MICRO LEPIDOPTERA.
lIV W. D. KEARFOTT, StONICtAIR, N. J.

A pair of slecimens of the species herewitlî described were sent in
me by I)r. John B. Smith, the latter part of May, with the statement titat
they had been bred from larvae fottnd on yotng hemlock trees, recently
imported from japan by a nuirseryman in titis Stase. As the species was
unknown to nie and of a distinctly Oriental appearaîîce, I sent a maIe to
Dr. Edward Meyrick, Mlarlborough, England, tIse authority on Eastern
Lepidoptera. Dr. Meyrick was good enoîtgh to niake a prompt reply,
stating tîtat tIse species was undoîtbiedly referable to his gensis I'toc/orydis,
of whiclh lie has already described five others, aIl from Indian regions, and
that the neareat allied geriera, ilet/,atlrincti and Linoclosis, are alio osily
known front India and the Malay Archipelago, hence he did flot doubt
tIsat tîsis species is truly japanese. Dr. Meyrick also stated thiat tise
species nearest to it is P'. simbleuda Meyr., the larvte of whicli are brick-red,
and feed beneath a web, covered witls refuse and picces of bark, on bark
and shoots of tea Ittants ( Thea), eating right through to the canmbium, and
thus killing the branch or plant. (joutrnal Bombay Nail. Hist. Soc.,
XVIII, 150, 1907.>

This letter was duly conimunicated to Dr. Smith, and he was good
enough to forward fourteen otîser apecinsens, together with notes, larvie,
cocoons or cases and pupal shelîs, from ail which the following description
was made:

The larvie were taken April 5th, in cocoons or larval-cases, Iarvae aIl
alive at this date, firas pupa observed May 4 th.

My belief is that the cocoons in which the larvie pupated are larval.
cases, making the habit similar to P. simsbleuta. The case is of rallher
tougîs silk, thickly covered with pellets of dried frass, hemlock-needles
and other refuse, Iightly fastened to the twigs and apparently fairly steil
concealed in a cluser of needies. The cases are io-s 5 mm. long, by 5-6
mm. in diameter. Pupal sheil remains wlshin the case when moth ernerges.

As it is quite possible that other slsipments of hemlock from japan
nsay be infested with tItis species, it might be weII for Stase entomologiss
and nurserynien to be on the lookout for ils appearance. The moth is

Oetober, 1910
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flot unlike Crambus eleg«ans, and Of te general appeirance Of Sttiomasc/zkegeri and sonne of tlue whitjsh Ethujas. if tl can readily be controlledil would be a very interesting and liandsome addition to otir (auna.
Fainily XYIORYC'l'IlI> E

GelUrs ProctîoRycUI tsMeyrick.
Trans. Ent. Soc. Ioudon, p. 19, 1894.
"Head with appressed scaies, side- tifts iooseiy spreading; ocellipresent; tongue develoîued. Antenue 34, in male bipectuîtated, towardsapex simple, basal joint stout, withotit Pecten. Labial palpi long, csrved,ascending, with appressed scales, terminai joint shorter than second, acute.NMaxullary palpi rndrtnentary. Posterjor tibite clothed with long hairs.

Fore seings with vein lb fUirCate, 2 fromt 4,5, 7 and 8 stalked, 7 tohind margin, 9 abtsenut, i i from beyond middie.
Hind wivg Y, trapezoidai.ns.ate, hind margin sinuate, cis 2, veins3 and 4 short stalked, 6 and 7 approximated toseards base.
Nearly aliied to Cryptophiz.
Trype of genus and only species described in this paper, P. ere;nopa

Meyrick.
Habitat-Koni, Upper Buirna."
Placharyis fsugensis, new sp.- c - Ex1uanse, 21-24 Min.Head, thorax and labial lualpi creanu wlite, latter dusîed with fuscousat base ; staik of maie antennze cream.white, narrowly fuscons betwecnjoints ; juectinations fitçcous, basai joint shining green ish -fuscous ;femaleshining fuscous, faintly annuiatcd with whuite. Abdomen creans white,po>terior ululer half of eacu male segmntu clupreous ; legs cream.wirite,first pair heavily overlaid witit shining fuscous, nmiddle p)air heasuly duqtedsvrth fuscous on tibite atud tarsi, posterior puair but lightly speckled, apursail dursted, heaviest at apiceF.

Fore wing sbinimug white, marked with futscous as follows :Overrupper vein of celi, froua juust beyonid base to end of celi and contitnuingoser vein 6 with branches 7 and 8, witir a f.sint satatering of dark scalesover 10 and i i. 'l'ie iower vein of celi, froin middle, is heaviiy osraidsvith the dark colotur, spreadirtg oter seins 2 to 5, tîte inters1,ace., beizugmore or less white. Vein ib front beyotud base to tormis. The extrenrebase of wing is putre whtite, except costa, tuarrowly edged svith (tuscous toinuer '3. A dark subtermninal line begiuus at outrer sixth of costa, cttrvesoutward to vein 6, thetuce iuward te tomaus, laaralIeling margin, oser eachsein the colour is darker. Betsveen this aud cilia the terminal space is
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overlaid with a lighter shade of cupreous-fuscous, forming a contintious
terminal line, but inward interrupted b>' white spots between the veins.
Cilla white ai base, throughi which runs a fine dark lune, outwardly lighter
shilling fuscous.

Hind wing whitisli.yellow, cilla white, with faint median line ;under
side fore wing shining lighit fuscous, slightly darker over veins ; hind wing
yellowish gray', slighitly darker over veins 7 and 8.

Variation :Description is fromn average specimens ; the amount of
dark scaling is flot uniforro, lu sortie specimens the dusting is inucl
heavier, nearl>' filling the interspaces, especally beyond and below cell,
in otîsers the dark scales are absent, except on tise s'eins, but in aIl the
piattern is maintained as per tIse description.

flescribcd froin 8 maies and 8 females bred froro larvun on a Japanese
sl)ecies of henslock, Tsuga siebo/di, ai a nursery in New jersey ; issîîed
'Ma>' 7 to 23. A pair of co types deposited in U. S. Nati. Mus., N. J.
Agric. Exp. Sta., Mfeyrick collection, the balance iii Kearfott collection.

L.ars'a fall-grown, from alcohiolic specimen.
Fourteen rom. long, 2.5 min. diam. at rst abdominal segnment.

Cylindrical, slightly tapering fron ist abd. to anal segment. Head
blackish-browo, flattened in front, rather square on top ; clypeus triangu.-
lar, reaching only haîf way to vertex ;epistoma paler; antenna concd î)r-
ous. Froihoracic shield large, concolorous wittî head, bisecied by haler
dorsal line, two tubercular plates below large and brown. Body cream-
whilte, speckled with pink, the pink specks are in a double dorsal lion, a
subdorsal line, a subspiracular hune and a lin above the feet, alto a lest
distirctly definied ventral line. T[le subdorsal mie ii darker and beiser
defined than the otîsers. Tulmercles prominent, pinkish.-brown. Setoe
moderate, hale. Anal shield luige, yellow, speckled lightly with pale
brown. Thoracic feet blackish.-brown, annulated wiih whitish ;abdominal
feet moderate, normal, tIse crochets in complete ellipse.

Paipa, 8 x z mom., sliglhtly flatteried, light brown, darker on dorsurn.
Frontal shield similir to Torîricid puipa. Cremaster broad hateraîl>', witha
two outer and two middle very short lsooks.

Exaunlules of this larvSo were subraitted to Prof. W. 'T. M. Forbes, whio
lias written description wluich will follow. In a letter, Mîr. Forbes sixtes:

'ls'e caterpillar shows soitie curionts likeneiss to Endros acl -eeff/a,
tuch as the forna of the front and surrounding parts. There seetos id bc
alto a suggestion of tlse curious slîtlike marks oit the labium. On the other
hand, the setaU on the pruîlegs are unsique, so far as 1 have seen, and so is
the double ring of tuliercle iii. Cxn it use sette iii in travelling, and so nned
a more complex joint for ilsern than other caterpillars bave ?"

Mailed October 7th, 1910.


